
P. r'~oti!jn GL3hn.: 2nd ~:. S(h;jefer: That duo inte(p(Bt:dion ,':~]e3 be ch8nged to delete
11e;j( r! rne rfl til~ r or the te;j rn ff!;j!J PrB::;B nt 0 fie (:~Fjr;jcte r (1n1iJ" ;j fn1 a!j(! "Eac II
member of the team m;j!J pre:~ertt multi ~.\e cflBrade(s '"ntll ;j b;jl(jn(:~ u:~iit9 a 60-
4C r;j fnJ8 of c har;~cte r::; ;jnd \1/0 rlj:::; bet':,'lee n t he t'~N'O pe r-fo r me rs. /I

DEFEATED voce.

\/ J CI rll)tj,::~iI:~l;jhn, 2nd G. '·lun:.ell: That or'jtori:;;:l if!te,rpr-et~tjon rule:. be d!;jnqed toI\. ijd(J ::;eiedl0i! must i,ijve oniJl fjatelj a:);j PU[;i~C ;ldGn::):~.

PA:33ED ··loce. N81J ::;. 3rnitri

R. ~1otion Glahn, 2nd Prefont1i ne: That tnernetic 1 nterpretenon rIJJe~; be c:r!3nqed to
delete "The thematic selectione mU:3t tie j nterpreted from ;J fnarJlj::,:::ri pt in the
ria rI:j:3 of the (:0 ntesta nt "

DEFEATED 5- 20

The ~·1eetin9 adjourned for ];::Jckof a quorum at 3:00 pm

':·!jkr-1·H- j

~-----
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~:;.~nd:~St-~t-k:?
~:on Und>?r''U'(t(id

[)(;no',.. an Curnrr;iri!~:::
~~it:tP(l(:h':'t-d

Torr! ;-·-k·f!{9(lff!€'r-iJ
Pos;?~nn K2rb!~

(-ifErq CUHi?fi

~~.j!~ Sch.:,;;.fErr

Robin Rac:)
.judiJ ::;(:haE'f~'r

Chuck ':/oqlE'r

14 14

,G_ f--lotion:3 3mith, 2nd .J 3(:h3efer: That in 1997-1998., HIe NFL .Jenuaru-
Februar iJ Li ncol n - DoIlgl as topic be used for CHS3A.

Smitr:: Hi::; ..../oultj orovide Hie opportumtu to ,jevelop more research ektlls.
DEFEATED 7-19

1-1-(-lotion ,J_ 3ch;jefer, 2nd R_ ::k:h;jefer: TtJ:3t COilqre::::;: prestdinq officers be 'v'oteljon
I tl!J the j u(J!~e::;in Hie rounds at the State Tournament

G_(ilJn::.ell: The vote of the student members provides a check on the abuse of
pover by the presidi ng officer. it is an affi rrnetion of the ability of the
presi,ji nl~officer to delj] \'lith the people in trle house.

Prefontai ne: The vote of student members is the on] y chance they have to
;ji rect ly pa rti ei pate.

Crev: ~~eIT!o"iing t he vote fro IT!st ude nt me m tie rs ts kes 8''//8 'J the vote of the
roost qualified people in parhementar u procedure::;.

iv1:3rti nelj u: 5t udents need a taste of re;:l1 pol Hi (:ki f!!J ;3nd it ref] ects the Nati (Ina1
tourrement.

De Groff: Student members get to see presidinq officers over all four rounds.
Prichard: Al1o\lii f1IJ j udqes to "lote on pre::;j!jj nq officer pnJ"ii,jes feelj- b;'lcY.:to

students.
DEFEATED 6- 21

I-I.r--·1otion .Jone::;, 2nd L. Smitii: HE1t duo interpretation alternate between hUn10rOlJ:3
;'1nd dremetic evenJ other IJear. [For example: 1997 - Hurnorolj::,lDllo; 1998 -
Dramatic/Duo.; 1999 - Humorous/Duel
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E. Pubhc Relations Cornnuttee. Cardoz;J.

t C1)n~titijtion Committee G !···1iJf!~ell
i, Peported that the c-h;jr!1~e::;have been suqqe~ted in the follo'.../i fijJ ;jr8;j3:

a. :::u(:ce::;:?10n;jfpj \1'ij(:;jliC!J in etecte!J (l'ft-ice
b. decleretion for (:an;jiija(:!~
c. rnethoij of emencrnent

2. P resi de nt tvlacdo ne1d req eested t hat ~n!J co nee r f!s .. :)uggesti 0 ns s revi 3i 0 flS .. I) r de1eti (I ns
relevant to the Constituticn be presented to G. j-'·lufj:::el1.

G. DO\'in~izinq Committee, Underwood repoded throuqh Pre~ident r·l1jcdOfl;jld.
1. ~~epo rted 70-;3 0 res pon::;e:) ha\,'e bee fI recei ved f (0 in CO;je hes, :'.\d t h 40 'Todesi ri ng 30 me

sort of chanqe in trIe ::itate Tournament.

A. Election of Officers

11. [-·'1otion.Jone::;) 2nd Fer nances: the election tiiJ acclarf!ation of the ::;1ate of

PAS~3 ED \:'oce.

V I I. Ne"d B usi ness .

..J ,A. f'lotion.J 3chaefer, 2nd ..G. tYlunsel1: That 811 references in the CHSSA BIJ-L::r .....·s
."'" to SFVFL be chanced to T"lFL nri-"lal1eiJ Forensics Lesque).

PA3S ED -'loee.

B. t"lotion R. %xkton .. 2nd DeGroff: That debate be limited on arnJ topic tCI 15
minute:j

c r···lotionRae!), 2nlj G. rtunsell: Thi:lt the 8!JL:fw':3 Article IV, Section 1 - 7E, p.4 be
emended to reed: That an!J student ..../ho competes for ij colielje or comrnunitu
col1eqe 13 not eliqible for hiqrt :~chool cornpetitton.

PA3:3ED20-;).
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:::::~frl rc~u ni cati (1n de p;j r-t me fit::; :)f the C3 U h;j\r't: ;jl~ reed to :j(:ce pt t he A P e::(;]ini p;jti;) f! in
::;c;eech for vsiver. The r,)l1o':,'/inQ rnu::;t 11;jppen: the ETS iTHj:3r re-f:3t;3tdj:3h the AP

reque~re!l t~l;jt COUf;Cii rnernt:er::. tttefi!J the~t rneeti nq::: to :.pe;jk:in rever of requl ri nq
,~;(;jicomrnunication rn2thodol£)ylJ Tor cdndid;jtes for creiJenti;j1:;;.

2. ~~ep(!rted that the Lincoln- [::o!Ji~l~sdebate b;311ot·:,·/a~;mailed.
3. ~:equ8::;ted inror metion :3ndarti(:ie::; (:oncerni nq the importance of oral cornrflufilcfstion

receive copies of the 5tare Tour narnent Prcqrarnrne.
2 ..Jone::: ::;uqqe::;tedthat cert;jl n per::;orr:: ::;r;ould be iriel uded on the rnai 1i nq list and

H. AC3A Liaison Fernandes.
1. Peported on the State Tournament Dinner/Dance and e::<pre::::?edappreciation on tlt?!!alf

of Natalie \'Yetler for the he] p of (:o;j(:he~i.

.3 Peported the re3!J1t~;of the NfL elections.
4. Pe~")rted the rollovinq Celtfor nians in ne'w'j!J-eleded b) the Nstionel Ferensjc Leij9Ue

H~jl1of f;jrne: Shi rlefJ Keller- Fi re::;tone ;3nd l;Jrr1J 5rnittL The Council offere~j
COfllJ nltu1 ijtion:::_

5. Reported futur-e dates of Council rneeti filJS:

2<P- 21 septernter: Viti fHJt!aril Hotel lA~<
3- 4 ,januanr HIJaU I::;]e!iljje, 38n Dieqo
2- 4 j·"j;jiJ [3tate Tournament]. LOfllJ Beach t"-larriott, Holidau Inn
16- 17 t"lalr Ped Lion s San .Jose
19- 20 3e~lterflber: ~:edLion ..3an .JO::a~~

G. r-·-,un::;e11 req uested c1a ri fi Cilt; (:n (I n the p roce::;:3 u::ied to c rloose sites to r Cou nei1
meetifIlJ:::. Pretontaine clarified thijt the iocljtion ot meettnqe relative to the order of
the meetinqs is ar ranqed in :3udt;j 'w';jIJ t!Klf h ....o trips in the same direction are not
requi red of Council members.
Prefontsi fie objected to the date of the ,jaituartJ meeti fig 8:3 irnpecti filJ negative]!J on
vacations. Fernandes e>::phjned that date::. are cho:;:en to obt;ji n the best pos::;j trle price_





large proqrems vith multi ple GO;3c:hescan di reet research more easilu,

Second Motion DEFEATED voce.

VII. Committees:
A. President t"lacdonald requested that members choose to serve on one Standi ng

Committee.

Congress: Chai r G. rtuneell , Stockton} Stark, Cullen; Vo,~ler .. DeGroff
Debate: Chair Jones s L. Smith s Gonzalez s S. Smith ..Crov, Grove. S. t·'lunsell
Currtcul urn: Ci"18ir Pretontat ne, Reichert .. Keller- fi restone, Prichard, Cumrnt nqs,

Kerby .. Roco, R. Schaefer, 'y'·ialker
Individual Events: Chair Glahn., Brasner, Underwood. t·1ontgomery, Frindell. J.

Schaefer, Marti neau
Public Relations: Chair Cardoza s Stafford

B. Constitutional Revision Committee

t'lotion G. Munsell .. 2nd Stockton: that the Constitutional Revision
Committee be allo'w'ed an extra day at the Spri ng neen ng.

PASSED voce.

t'leeti fig was adjourned at 12:59 pm.

"/'.;'ike :0 introouce Ms. Caobury, head of
(he Committee 10 Oversee me Study
Committee That Will Determine How to
Mintmlze (he Number of Committees
Necessary 10 Carry Out Committee ~rk."

I..~
"';, I_~

l :i '.,
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~.J five .,0 r 1:1nq daus.
G. All protests Iris] ng 'tilt hi n 20 daQs prior to the State

Tournament must be resolved .,lthin 72 hours at each
level.

BY-LAWS Article IV, Section 10. Administration of the State
Tournament.

A. Committees:
1. The CH55A President, "lice Presidents, secretsru and Treasurer ::;hall

act with the tournament ho~t ee a committee to conduct the State
Tournament. The CHSSAPresident shall be the chai rperson of the
committee.

2. ,4 NIIH1IitlH fIINh'llH: ep/lDillhdII¥ #11#C/ISS;I llrNiIIHIl6
The Grievance Committee (stipulated in Article VI. Section
2 of the Constitution) shan hear all protests and grievances at
t he State Tour nament. The St.rle h-H •...llfJilleftl Gri eva nce
Committee shall be Gompo::.edof the CHSSA President and -frttv the
four Area Cha]rpersons II4W 6r6 _I illWllt¥tl ill IIie
prflwt T/u! tw A retJ ChBirper.#tllll INn N 6#l6GiItI~ 1M
PI~3;.lIt. (II 1M ~~lIt till ~~ II,~nif, ~ ;lIl'1Jlwd;1I 1M
,,;rate!}!, lite Yiee P.-;nillell! fi:lffriGII!lIRl aN 1M F611Uillllll
II,uCIm;, "p~,:nJ1I31M,'''' U1IIJI## 1Mumm;Hn. AnlJ protest
shall be submitted to the Grievance Committee in vrtti nlJ blJ the
individual fili ng the protest. The decision of the committee shall be
rendered in 'w'riti ng. In the event of the protest bei ng upheld .. the
commi ttee has the pover of disqualification at any poi nt in the
Tournament. Hie decision of the committee is fi na1.

E. Super"liston (If Contestants: All contestants must be supervised by an
adult present at the Tournament. If the adult is not the coach of the
::;chool involved, the adult in charge of student contestants must have a
letter of autnortzatton from the school of the contestants. AnlJ
complaints or protests made to the Tournament Committee must be
registered by the coach or designated adult sponsor of the school
involved in fili ng the protest or eomplet nt. In no case shall a parent.
contestant, or member of the contestant's famil y register a protest or
complei nt.

PASSED: 15- 6- 5

.J. Constitutionel Amendment.

l'-1otionDeGroff .. 2nd 'Nal ker: Hat tile CHSSAConstitution be amended to
read:

Article IV: Legislative Poyen
Section 2. 1'-1embership of the California State Speech Council shall be

co m posed of:
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meet the Ci-fSSA St;:lte Tournament rfIaflu::;cript requi rements) . the
LeatJue th;jt :3tlJdent repre:3enh :3h;jll lose a qualifier in that event for
the fol1o"ding cornpetitive !Jesr. Db~overq can take place up to
December 31 ofthat G;j]endar qe;jr. 3(: ri pt prote:3t~; :3 hall f1r::;t be
presented to the I.E. Cornmittee "lIho \·ii11 rule on the legiti maclJ of the
protest. Acces:)to sui ph shall be at the di:jcretion of the State
Tournament Director (\fice President Activities) or designee.

1. Glaflfl: This will promote accountebilitu at the League level.
2. Cullen: Requested procedure to reallocate the lost qualifier.
3. llontqomeru: Agreed 'w'ith Glahn.
4. Roco: This punishes an entire teeque for the error of a coach or oj

President.
5. G. l'"1unsell: The League 13 ah'lays guaranteed at least one qualifier ..so

the "punishment" of the League is mitigated. Noted that the Grievance
Committee mandated by the Constitution is not involved in the process
outli ned in this amendment.

6. DeGroff: Agreed \,y'ith Peco.
7. t"'lontgomery: The League President must take accountability and share

that accountebtlttu 'w'ith the League. The real punishment occurs 'w'hen
an illegal script 13 allowed at the State Tournament: those \....ho have
legal scri ph are reall y punished.

8. R..Jones: Suggested that offendi ng League Presidents should not be paid
expenses.

9. Roc!):Noted that there are spectat ci rcumstances 'v/hich could result in
the approval of tlleqel scrt pts.

iO. G. Hunsell: Agreed vith t"lontgomery: others are punished by allovinq
il1~Jal scn pts to compete.

11. Grove: This proposal does not allov ....for innocent mistakes as
mentioned hi) Row.

12. Cummings: Noted that it is possible to suspend the rules and deal vtth
innocent mistakes.

13. Frindell: Noted that there is a limit to the extent punishment can be
passed through to the perpetrator. Suggested that the League has an
option of passi ng through the punishment to the effendi nq school.

14. "1ontgomery: Noted that the process involves coaches and therefore
there is no lack: of integrity.

15. S. Smith: Noted that certei n schools and Leagues have i ntelJrity in the
enforcement of rules.

PASSED: 20- 5.

G. Consistency of rules in OPP.

Motion Glahn, 2nd G. t'1unsell: That selections be delivered from memoru.
t. R. Schaefer: The origi nel intent of the event 'Wasto allov scri pts to be

optional.
2. Keller- fi restone: 5i nee it is an origi nal event, it te better to be

consistent vith all other criqtnal events.
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professional integrity and personal honestlJ and her devotion to forenstcs as a liatson
'with adrm mstretore anateecbers. Cro'w' noted her advocacy of students and the quality
of students ::;hehas trei oed. G. t·'lunsell noted her passionate devotion to excellence and
fai rnese in competition. President M&."ilonaldnoted the length of her professional
experience and her outstanding service to forensics at both the state and netiorel level.

4. President Macdonald directed the Historian to distribute ballots to, and collect same
from, Hall of Fame membersvno are not members of the Council, and deliver them to
the Ser::retartJ by February lO} 1996.

VI. Ne\1 Busl nese.
A. Declarations of candidecu.

i.The follo'w'ing declared for elective office:
President: A. 1"1acdonald'
Yice- President Activittes: K,Glahn '
Vice- President Currtcul urn: S. Prefontai ne.

B. Duo Interp ,Judgiog Instructions.

'·10t100 Cummi ngS, 2nd Vogler: to ar..:ceptthe instrllctio03 &3distributed.

1.J. Schaefer requested elanfieatien. re-1ooki ng at each otter" as sJlwed
by National forensic league. Cummi ngs poi nted out that CHSSA has

· never deeidedtO' fQl1O'w'all NFL rules.
2. Cullen suggt".rStedthat clarification is necessaru because of possible

contusion toj udge3.

Motlon G~Munsell, 2ra:fs. Munsell: the previous question.
PASSED: 17-5 ...

. ...~."".

fial n f1otion PA:J"'SfD:-2 1- 6 .

C. !)o'w'n-Sizing Committee Survey.

t1otion Glahn, 2nd I:Inderlwlood: to' accept the SurveY as presented.· .

1. Jones observed that the j ntent of the Survey is to determi ne the\9'ill of
· . the general membershi p in reganb to possi ble do',.tn-sizi ngof the State ..

Tournament; noted that the Survey as presented seems to' presume the
need for tn=.~ the State Tournament. .; . .

2. Fr:· 11clarified·thaHbeS!H"veyis requestinq in-out en possible'
· . changes. in theState.. Tou~ment. .. . ....
3. DeGroff agreed 'viittr Jof1e3 toot the Survey seems to assume that the

( State:Tournament must be do\zin-Slzed;M.lere. rere.tne results of the
SlJr'iey vim be skNed. ..... .'

\
4. Grove suggested that the Survey onl y requestsi nformation about

dovn-stzinq and that up-sizing the State Tournament should be an --.



dccuments.
2. Reported tnat California W8::\ well- representee at the SeA nenorel convention, "!lith

special mention of perticipation biJ Carrnendele Fernandes.
3. Reported hi::. normnation to the office of Vice President for hi'Jh School Activities ror '

the American ForenSic Association.

G. ACSA Liaison Fernandes.
1. ~~e~H)rtedon the ;jdvi8~bi1itIJ for forensics teachers to partici pate in W'ASC

eval uations.
2. Reported on lodqi ng and di finer-dance preperetions for the State Tournament 1996.

IV. Area Chair Reports.
A. Area I Brasher.

1. Reported that preparations for the State Tournament are proceeded well. Santa Clara
University 'will have a plethora of foodvendors. Santa Clara Umversituvill provide
many amenities.

2. Reported that the videotapes of the State Finals "lIill be aveilable at a later date,
3. SlJ91~estedmethods of providing a ",'\lASCreport for forensics activities.
4. Distributed area roster.

B. Area II Underwood.
t :)IJIJgestedthat cooperating with WASC is not fool-proof.
2. Reported that preparations for the 1998 State Tournament are in process.
3. Distri buteo area roster.

C. Area III Cullen.
1. Reported on preparations for the 1997 State Tournament.
2. Dhtri buted area roster.

D. Area IV G. j·1unselL
1. Distributed area roster.

v. Committee Reporh.
A. Congress Commtttee. G. rtunseu.

1. Peported that all leagues submitted bills/resol utione. but expressed concern that the
quality of certai n btlls/resol utinns was less than des; red.

2. Reported that tvo bills/resolutions 'were chosen from each area.
3. Cullen observed that etnee "the gentleman from We.stmi nster onllJ has to tupe tvetve

bille J perbeps even lef\9thlJ billa/rescluticre could be accepted."

6. Deb-ateCommittee) Jones.
'. J . Expressed appreciation to those \1ho provided Topic Area reports.

2. Reported that five LID topics \-/ere chosen and vill be distrib&'ied to the general
membership in May:
• That the government's use of technology ought to be 11mlted by fliliooi¥idlJ;lrs fi~r.it,:;

prtvecu.
• That when deali n9 with world resources, obJ1gations to the future ought to take

precedence over obligations to the present.
• That prereeetonel political lobbYing ought to be prohibited in 3 representative
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EYEN T , _

TOURN~T _

PLACE SCHOOL CONTESTANT

-
CClrRESS r-HII'LISTS:

~xxx~~x~xx~~~xxxxxxxxxx~XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXyXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~~XXXXXXX

NUMBER 01'C ONTB'STAN TS _

POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd ,., 5
3rd = 4
4th = g
5th = 2
6th = 2

Team Hin = il
L-O Hin = 2

Congress Finalist = 1



EYENT .. _
TOURNAMENT _

PLACE SCHOOL CONTESTANT

Cr~GRESS FIN~LISTS:
~xxxx~x~xx;:~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXYXXXXXX~xxrxxxxxx~x~xxxxx~xx-

NUMBER OF' C OliT:E~STANTS. _
POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd = 5
3rd = 4
4th = S
5th = 2
6th = 2

Team Hin = A
L-D Hin = 2

Conqress Finalist = 1
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EVENT ,_ __

TOURNAMENT • _

L.LACE

'--------

SCHOOL

.•.

CONTESTANT

CCIGRESS FIllflLISTS:

~xxxxxx~xx~~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxx~yx

NUMBER O? CONTl:~STANTS. _

POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd = 5
3rd = 4
4th = 9
5th = 2
6th = 2

'---

Team Win = n
L-O Win = 2

Conqress Fina1ist = 1





EnNT ., _
'----

TOURNAMENT. _

;PLACE SCHOOL

'-

...

CONTESTANT

.
CCH:;RESS FHIJILISTS:

~xxxx~x~xx~~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYX~XXXXXXXX

'----

NUMBER O? CONTi~STANTS, _

POINTS:
1st = 6 Team Win = 4
2nd = 5 L-D Win = 2
3rd = 44th ;;S
5th = 2
6th = 2

Conqress Finalist ~ 1



EVENT . •.

TOURNAMENT. _

fJACE SCHOOL

..•.

CONTESTANT

-Cr~GRESS FIN~LISTS:
~xxx~~x~~x~~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~X~YXXXXXYX-,.

<::;

NUMBER OF' CONTi~STANTS. _

POINTS:
1st = 6 Team Win = A
2nd = 5 L-O Win = 2
3rd == 4
4th = s
5th = 2
6th = 2

Congress Finalist = 1
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EVENT ._ _

TOURNAMENT. __

~LACE

------

SCHOOL

.•.

CONTESTANT

-C(,:IGRESS FHlI'LISTS:

~x~x~~x~~X~~~X\XXXXXXXX~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xx~xxxxxxx
-".

NUMBER OF' CONTl~STANTS, _

POINTS:
1st::: 6
Znd > 5
3rd ::: 4
4th = 9
5th :::2
6th :::2'---

Team Win = n
L-D Win ~ 2

Conqress Finalist ~ 1
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PLACE SCHOOL

'----

..•.

CONTESTANT

-Cr~GRESS FIN~LISTS:
~(XXX;(:{ X;': ;<x;~:~~{;(X xxxxx XXX :{X X XXX XXX X~<X XXX XXXXXX XXX;(~(:< x~~~~~<xX XXX X xxxx» X XX ~{X '{*:( X X XX'{ X X--------_.. .-

'-.----

NUMBER OlP CONTESTANTS, _

POINTS:
1st = 6 Team Win = n
2nd = 5 L-D Win = 2
3rd = 4
4th = S
5th = 2
6th = 2

Congress Finalist = 1
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EVENT ._ _._

TOURN~T ., ~

PLACE

'--

SCHOOL
.•.

CONTESTANT

C(':lGRESS FHll'LISTS:

~(XXX;(:{ ~c<:<x;::: xxxxxxxx XXX xx X x>~xXYX X~< xxxxxxxxxx XXX;( ~(Xx;<y.~<~<XX XX X XX XXX XX XX xx y.~xX xx, XX
asa... __

NUMBER OF CONTP;STANTS, _

POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd = 5
3rd = 4
4th = 5
5th = 2
6th = 2

Team Win = ~
L-O Win = 2

Congress Finalist = 1
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E.LACE SCHOOL
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CONTESTANT

Cr~GRESS FIN~LISTS:
~xxxx~x~~x~~~xxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~XXXXX~XX

~
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POINTS:
1st = 6 Team Win = 4
2nd = 5 L-D Win = 2
3rd = 4
4th = S
5th = 2
6th = 2

Conqress Finalist = 1
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'-.....-/
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CONTESTANT

-
C(':IGRESS r-nlflLISTS:

:(XXX;(:{ X>:;< x;~~ ~{;(X xxxxxxx X xxx xxx xxx X~<xxxxx X xxxx XXX;( ~<X X~{.~·~~<Xxxxxx xx xx X xx ~·:x~.~X \~)'X ~<XX', X X------_.- -

NUMBER Oil' CONTl':STANTS, _

POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd :: 5
3rd = 4
4th = g
5th = 2
6th = 2

"---

Team Win = n
L-D Win = 2

Congress Finalist = 1
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f..LACE SCHOOL
.•.

CONTESTANT

-Cr~rRESS FIN~LISTS:
~XXXX!X~~X~~~xxxxxxxxxx~xxxxx,xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~~XXXXXXX

NUMBER Oll' C ONT:E~STANTS, _

POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd :: 5
3rd = 4
4th = S
5th = 2
6th = 2

~

Team Win = A
L-O Win = 2

Congress Finalist = 1
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EVENT . _

TOURNAMENT. ~

PLACE

~

SCHOOL

.•.

C_ONTEST ANT

.Cr~GRESS FINPLISTS:
~xxx:(~X~~X~~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxXYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~XXXXXXXX-,-

NUMBER OF CONTESTANTS, _
POINTS:
1st = 6
2nd = 5
31"'d = 4
4th = S
5th = 2
6th = 2

'----'

Team Win = 4
L-D Win = 2

Congress Finalist ~ 1


